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whole Divisiou, though I hope all did their By the priMliictionol thediarv.beibMlthadshaml with this well-tried- , this true, this
trusty friend. I Ihauk you again lor this
exprcssi, a, ( f your confldenre iu iue. I pray
that (ioil willdirect your cnuiisi Is, and
that He w ill prosper you In all arorthy aims.
I trust that your people will become iden-tdie- il

in leeliiiK. pnrMes and hopes, as
they sre in iuieicKt, with the South, uud,
acting harmouiotisly with us, we may to-

gether Ik- - able to bring once more lo our
distracted laud, peuce, happim-a- and pros

'
pel i ly.

revolutionary history, the thousand ph asing
recollections that adorn it. Wr love her
because 'twas there Stonewall Jackson llrst
beheld tlie light, and 'tis the land of Kobert
E. Lec ; we iciuenihcr, too, w ith gratitude
her generous hospitality, the tender care of
her noble, beautiful daughters. When sick
and wonnded. we were conveyed by a
wagon from the Potomac to Staunton: tlu-i- r

aim les bade us hope that we might sir
home again ; their kind atti nl ion brought
fears to oiir eyes ; our heart was lull; we

not tell you to trust to professions of friend
ship alone, whether they come trout the
Southern man or the Northern. Hut what I
ask you to do. w hat I have the right to ask
of you is, t hat, as we profess to be your
('lends, you w ill give us ill .opportunity of
showing, by our actions, whether we are
sit tfe or not.

ft" we ill reive you, then turn to tin- North,
and see if you ran lintl U iter liiends there.
I have no fears ol the result , lor w ith us tint
only docs humanity dictate kind treatment,
honest dealing. jut laws tor the colored pop-
ulation, but seil interest ill uiaiiihs from us

THE SENTINEL.
WM-- E. PELL, PoyitutTuH.

M70 C4JV VOTE AND HOLD

We bve published everything w have

en entitled to ootwdsnrtion, aa mi inter-

pretation of the rule fixed by tbe Rccon-rtructio- n

uli, tot the qualification of voter

ud olfice holder under thote cU, yet there

u .till win divernitj of opinion on the

,iil.ject. TbeM difference will be likely to

elit until Oen. Bickle issue his ordem "in

nganl U the regiatration of voter, llu

.ill then, no doubt, give an authoritative
(Wlinition ti the law in the ewe, which will

be easily understood by all person.

SI'KKCH OF

.E.V WAIE IIAMITO,
To the Colored people of Colombia.

Mv Fiiikndb : Vim have re l me
to give you a few wonts of advice to dny,
and I accept the invitation in t lie same kind
spirit witli which it wns piven. There
have Ix-c- lew incidents of a public charac-
ter, that have gratified mc more than this
mark of confidence from the colored pci- -

Iile of this district, amongst whi'tniuv liic
lieeii passed. And it gives mi pleasure

to suy. tliut lv lln in 1 hae alwavs lici li

treated with kinjness ati.l respect. Nor
has their con.lurt toMiirds mc chaieil in
the Hlighcit drin'c, sinci' the change in
our relative positions. I am, therefore, just-
ified in calling ou my trieiils. and 1 hope
that, as mv last eomlllet lo on hits luiiite
you look upon me as y.iir fiieml. mi ui al
vice uifd iietious in the future will luil ion
lino jou in t lint belief. You may not
khow, perhaps, that I was the liit South
em man who addressed a colors! iititlit-nc- f

alter the clow of the war. This ldid. near
ly two year nun. in the lower part of

and the adviee I j;iive tlii-ui- , I shall
ri'pent now. Auaiu, last tail, in an address
tu many of mv old soldiers, in I'ii kens dis
trict, I touched upon the duty ot the whiles
tow ards the colored people, and 1 shall l ead
In fou what I said mi that oeeasion

mutilated, Booth's accomplice could
have Isi'ii a c ri.iitn-- It would bat fear
know n why ii was that the plan to kidnap
had tnti cbw;etl to assassination ; and wb "

ii "i.ili.it nisi igatt-- Ihe assassination; and
who it was i would be specially benefit." '
ed by the , i, a,,..,. !, succession ot Mr.

I in. o'n ofi. t ihe knife bad done it work f
a id the sam, l,...,k would have explaiaW
how ll.tt.fh ixptvit .l to char himself by '

mming to Washington and giving himaelt
up. Inn it w.u never even so much aa at-
tempted to uscrriain w ho bad cut the leave
fiiiii, the iHH'k He (Mr. Butler) w a only
(leaking from hearing a to the diary, bat

members of Ihe Judiciary Committee coald
correct him if hr was wrong. ,

Mr. Bingham said be would In few
words anawer the disreputable accusation
and charges of the gentleman.

TheHiicaker r. minded Mr. Bingham that
the word 'disrepiiiable'' waa lint parliamen- - "
tary when applied i,. smother member, r1"' r:

Mr Bingham la l leave to differ from
the Chair lb- il gl,i that in this case U
w sspeiiiitli p irliaincnlarv, proper and ia
oi.it Mr I! th, n proceeded, and referred

4

io Mr limit i s rhatfe thai he had altered
''" en i hi, the other day la
ih,- alieraiioiK he had made in the report
of his sp, ri h The report of that apooca,
aa handed to him for revision, waa on Of
the worst mid most incorrect that had aval
coii.e io him from the official desk, and la
revising it he bad not altered tbe enm of

single word or sentence; and be defied tha
gentleman ( Mr. Butler) to point ont nay aoch

'alteration.
If he (Mr. Butler) is the lawyer he waa

reputed to Ite, and there waa no dispodtjoa
on his ( VI r. Bingham's) part to Underrate an
antagonist, Ihe gentleman waa tabs pitied
if he didn't know that evidence after tha
tact was nevsr offered or entertained by -
court. He defied the gentleman to ahowy' '

by any investigation, that any statement Of '

communication made by John Wilkea Bootk
waa not made alter the Iact, and tliercfofo
inadmissible as evidence. Any lawyer knew
that such evidence was barred, and be trea-l- d

with scorn and contempt any tatatneat
that he wa obliged, aa Judge Advocate, ta
produce any uch evidence. All the judicial ,.
tribunal bad decided one way upon Mcfc
evidence, but perhap tbe genina of the

'judges waa not eqnal to the incomparable -

hero of Fort Klsher. (Laogbter . and ap . .

plause on tbe floor nnd in the galUwie.)-.- --

Turning to the Speaker, Mr. Bingham ld
he hojied his last remark Would be conaid-er-ed

parliamentary. . ...'m:?:'
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Mr. Butler rose and desired to b heard.
Mr. Bingham declined to give .way. rJIa .'-- .

did not see that the gentlatiiaa from Ma-- ;

aachusetts had any claim upon bint for any
favor. He (Mr. Bingham) had never seen
any such memorandum or dairy a that res' ' '

ferred to by Mr. Butler, He doubted if l

there wa one. ,., J.j

He (Mr. Butler) aaka who apoKatod tha n .
book t That wa an intreingqMtio4!..v . ,

him, (Bingham) and a important to who
killed cock-robin- , to repeat a remark irhlclr '
be bad made the other dty. "He cbaltengad !' :i
hi antagonist and accosor 'ter prodaoa- - ar-tii- -i

evidence to bow that h had withheld f n
testimony tt the anassination trial. Tha tr:rgentleman come her with hearsay teatime- - '
ny a kind of testimony ot gwetalty rav1'
cognixed, except, perhap,. by a aaaasra) ' .

live in a bottle and It led wltk tpoMa,,e,.
L.ugbrer.1 ,4:Umh .V. t

Mr. Bingham hoped tha Speaker would '
not declare that last remark. nnDarllaaen-- "

j For the Kenlinel.

out iiina.Mn:.
Missus. I in iiiiu, ; My atlcnti.ui has

called to an article in Ihe tvnltml, ill which
I lintl tin- following extract from the "l.ile
ami Campaigns ot (Jen. llobl. K. Lee," by
Mr. Met abc

"Sii.llln hii, j , ,1 .in, w lulling IhemliaiiS
li"i. ..t ei, a ii? ,. l,v llu- niai;iiili,teuee of it

Nti,i.l,ti v, atietr lite t wan stmoKt
i, a. Ii- d. th. .ml 1.1.., .) with the lire ol lul- ted- -

III It, t lit i .i;n 'i ttiit-w'i- , lil iwii.n ill spile , if
I,, tlits.l' ,t - t;jilpoit iitiniiisn.lei lo rally It.
I" in Ii n.:i mil! l the llflil, leaving--

it ,. iii..itii.-i- pi iierr. anil llfli-- i ii Btamlaitii, li
in, i....,. .; t;,, I inm, aim.v.

lh. truiuinti tot tlearlv won, sail
-t mi Tin- - enemy ralht-t- l

.ii II.. a st - I Inn- mitt imureti a withrrliim tio
. ai'iut. i Mora, una lulilhy llu i i.ti

iti i.l..i.. i y :.i 'iiu.l lo im., ;..i In. in p .ft--

I'i. it t in, i omt I... tt4s wioi tl.m I . ,

intd ai..i Inn, to H, fisml
chart:, li.nl beuii iu vui.''

Il is "rt ally to la- regretted lhai lit n. I.ee
has lal'en into the hands ol . itiisiul .ini. d
a i.ti trrapner. All ot ns know Let. j

Our h, ar s swell with ride at tin mention
ot in name, a itante s, .. to none on i ne
n il ol lame. e h.n ii him in tin; army.
ffis blatid smile chei ml heart ; his
iinlile 1,1 arino iierved t vt ty aim. It was mv
fortune to ha i e a pcr-nn- interview with
Iiiiu hut once, ami then nnder orders.
upproach'-t- his teiit iv i h some dtarcc ol
tu pi'laliiin. but his .enittl smile and calm

iiio at mil ,. reasNiirv-i- l twt II,- -

me i, ton- - like a I'aiht-- would have done a
son, than t in-- 'omm,,hih-t.!- ('i-.- f at one of
the yrcMti st artuii-- llh- - wotld saw
wonl.l no unknown twihlier. 1 luci wiih
non, nt the difficulties that I did in obtain-- i
nu an interview w ith a post commandant

ol a conscript camp in North Carolina. I
no and saw not half the

indications nt military rank and importance
that surrounded that ranif.

' lie gave me his
hand, otr.'rrtl me a seat and, the interview
ended, he thanked m,- - for my prompt eom- -

plianre with his r)nnt. I left hilu, feeling
that I had in the ot one truly
gooil anil trrcat, ami wishing that the jietty
post commander might be taught the same
iesaon 1 hail learned - s sense of my little-
ness, an ith-- of true greatness. God hlras
the ohl hero! May Heaven's choicest bless
ings ever rent on hi in ami his!

Hut to (ifi. I.ee's biotrraphcr : I know
not who Mr. J.is. I). McCalie, Jr., ol Vir
ginia, is. It may be tiat he is one ot those
w lni.wou honors on hlrrd fought fields. It
may la he took notes a convenient distance
in the rear, or received his information from
one who dnl. I If this I know nothing, but
I do as.ert there wa no bail conduct on the
part ot TVtthjrcw's Hrigade in the third
day's charge at (lettysbtirg.

It w as my lot time to lie an humble uieill-b- ei

of Pettigrew's firiatle, and to advance
with it in that fatal charge. I am the only
lie!. I officer ol that old Britrsde, save the
gallnnt Maj. Jones, of the Slith, who after
waitls-fs-H in the Wihlenieva, whose fortune
it was ever aiiiu til met t the enemy on the
field ol buttle. Iu Ihe first day's fight, the
11th nntl '.'tilli hud Rtilft red heavily. Col.
I.eavetirhot pc, of the I Ith, painfully Wotin
tletl, antl alttrwartls taken prisoner, the
iralhint and accomplishetl Major Hoss fell
while leading the Hegimcnt Tlie loss in
the'jmh lia.l . n In avl, r still, tor ll was
there the gall tiit. promising and beloved
Iturgwyn poured out his file's blood, and
firs bit iiteiiant Colonel, Lane, fell wounded
and lilredinir by his snle. The 4 Ith and
A2nd, on the rttthl of the Brigade, bail not
lost so heavily, though the loss in the 47th
was nliout I'J.'i killed, wounded and miss-

ing, among tin- - killed the gallant andanii-altl-

('apt. Iredell ; peace lo his ashes ! He
tlied as the brave ever wish lo ilie, beloved
by nil his comrades, and ill the faithful disv
charge of his duty. It was after this bloody,
but glorious encounter of the first day, that,
late in the evening ol the second, the Hrigatle
was ordered to the right where Longstreet
had been hotly engaged from 4 t

closed the action.
On- the morning of thr third, we were

aroused to a sense of our situation, and no
man, who v iewed the ground, but tell that
when the charge was made that all thought
irmild lie, blood must flow and gallant
spirits lake their filial flight. x At first il
was ordered that Pickett should advance,
supported by llelh's Hi vision, then coin '

mantled by Pettigrew, but afterwards this
disposition was changed, and Weill's Divis
ion moved to the eft. anil on a line wiih '

Pickett. And here, I think, we rind the
ground on which arc based nil the charges
of bad conduct on the part of Pettigrew's
Hrigatle. Pickett's men advanced, expect
ing to be supported by Pettigrew's; the
support did not- tiretn in tiote. ami
they very naturally censored Pettigrew's
men for the failure. Whether any one w hs
to blame or not, I nm not able to say, but
certain am I that Pettigrew's Brigade was
not, for, at the very moment Pickett
claims to have had. an. did h live, a portion
of tile enemy's works, ami was looking to
the rear for Pettigrew's troops, those troops
vert oikline with him, battling as hard ami '

breasting as, bravely that stm-- of death us

thf bravest in Pickett's command ; and as
they looked anxiously to tile rear for sup-

port Irotll Pettigrew. so did Pettigrew's
Brigade look in vain for itssiipport ; nnd as
Pickett failril, finding "his grant! charge
hail in vain." for the w ant of support,
so tlitl Pettigrew, "glancing around, tin. I

tharliis grand charge had in rain." '

lor the same reason. Pettigrew's Brigade '

was no more responsible for the failure of '

Pickett's charge than was Gen. Bode-- , who
wasnlill fiirlher to the left and miller or
tiers not to (Ire a gun

At I o'clni I, the signal guns were heard,
anil, tor ncarli two hours, I never listened
to Wi terrific at .iiiiioti.i.lc. That emlt-tl- . the

m as e ien bv Ihe nalbuil Marshall

tuny, mat Archer s Urigade Kept on a
line with Pickett, I am quite sure, and that
J'ctugrew s tlrigatlf was on a line with Ar
rhr-r's- , 1 know- - - That Htrkett, and poasi
bly a portion of Archer's ltrieade, reached
the works, and we did not, 1 confess. For
tunc lavoretl l'ickell: lliev eseapeii the
nana nre ironi the fell ann Irom w liicli we
sutfi-rei- l so severely. We heard their shouts
as I hey entered Ihe works; we struggled to
carry our point, but failed, vie heard Ihe
hur.as of the Yankees when they were
hi iv en out. ami tholliih the retreat iiiav
have couiniencetl on ihe left, yet we honest
ly I li i ii k. it was nearly simultaneous.

The want of men made the charue a fail
lire ; wc could no more help Pickett, than he
roiilil us. unit we have ss much rifhl to com
plain that he did not come to our support,
aa lie lias to t t.mplain that we did not go
to In m.

ricltelt was more succesMill lh an we
were. He broke Ihe line, and lor a moment
hebl the front works ; but that he and l'et-
ti)jn'w were both fairlv l;aten and driven
lan k, however pr.inful may be the confes
alon, is a fact that cannot lie denied. Had
laith Divisions broken through t Is line.
thev would have driven out, as I'irkett
wan. aiitl tin triumph hnve been as short
lived.

To attach lil.ini-- to IVttisrrc w's Hriijail,

lr the fiiltire is as absurd as it would la? to
chattf.- 'he South with a want ot manhood.

.In- tailed : ami. w ith no data bv me
vrnriire tht' xassortiou that I'rttigrew's

Hri-nl- IohI as maiiv iu kilbal anil wt.iiiule.l
(, ,.,r, Hs any lirigaile in

ivkett s 1 v mean not toril;t ou I'iekctt or his valiant soldiers, but
we il" tlenv that on snv Held, anil lintl
any circumstances, they ever displayed more
gallantry than I'eltigrew s old Hngade

And what is it our Virginia friends would
have us tin, to convince them tliat'Uttcre is
some manhood in the Ohl Nnrth Stale ,'

Why w as it that, w hen victory perched up.
on our banner, they forgot that North Caro-
lina troops were there, anil when disaster's
blasting breath rent his silken folds, they
are reatly to say yon " , it." Is il not
enough that the Isines of her sons lie on
every battle field in Virginia? Is it not
enough that her Branch, Pender, Fisher, I'el-
tigrew, and a host of noble spirits, perished
there defending alike Virginia antl North
Carolina t Is it not enough that the body
found nearest Porter's deadly battery on
Malvern Hill, was a member ot Vance's 26th
N. C, antl that at Gettysburg, under ew,

this same regiment, in the first day's
flght. oiit of eight hundred, lost in killed) and
wounded fve hundred and eighty, Us
gallant Colonel llurgwyn dying there,
his Lieutenant Colonel Lane falling wound
rd with him f Is it not enough that e

was wounded there, and the no
ble, youthful, Rosa, breathed bis last there t

And in the final charge, when Pettigrcw
bled, Marshall and Kichardson died, and
the bleeding Parks and Crodnp were cap-
tive led to tbeir desolate cells, when the
noble Graves, the Douglass of them all, was
captive made, to pine and wear bis life
away on Johnson's cold and dreary isle,
with Powell, Davis, Watson, Evans, Whi-
ting, Newsom, Drake, Joyner, and a host of
other names, unknown to Virginia, but dear
to the "loved ones at home," ana who suU
feredell the horrors of fbaX terrible prison ;

Was not this enough 1 Could not this pro-
pitiate Mr. McCabe, Jr., of Virginia 1 No,
the cry is still fur more. North Carolina has
done her best, her whole duty. The blood
of her sons has enriched irginia's soil
from Bull Kun to the spot on which Gen.
Lee surrendered, and yet. when censure
comes, it is Irom Virginia. It is not
n with North Carolinians. Around our

camp fires, we have heart I them tell their
tales of battles fought, dt f. at sustained, and
victories won. Wehate h, aid them tell of
Cbanrcllorsville. how the chivalrous Kam
seur charged, and of troops who failed to
charge. In the campaign of '64, we heard
them tell of how the tine ol Spottsylvania
were broken, and how the nol.h- - Rarnseur
charged and drove them back ; but we hare
never seen the North Carolinian who would
make these things a mattei of histmy.
Had conduct upon tin- - part of the troop- - . I

s

any State would have been fo g- -! ten. l. r
tilt) sake nf the gallant and gooil it had n r
nished. But we ask not to ued. I. .

a

the sake ot the living or dead vvt mli
to be reported tatilj-- .

That we failed to carry tin-
u

Gettysburg is a matter of lust, i,
poured out the I st bio., tin
effort to do so is a mailer ol in i.n
know the line wu too Weak, ?ot.

only answer lo lh, tplestloti th
laneu ; our initio.- slf.fls n,,, ,,,, enaiat iei
of the old Hrig ii- - i art ni llu' first
day's tight prov. us gah tniiv. its nses. in

(.

the final charge piou s At Fall-- '

ing Waters, lis gnllanl commander fill, rov
ering the reti. il ; his llu a.le the last to
cross the Pnt.'iiise. s ilu-- it has l.eeii
under the command ef li.clnave and lion-- '

hearted Kirk'an.i . a I. h in it. at Bristol, iu
a

tho Wihlenn-- , at Sjn i.U. and on the
North Anna, aye down t.. li.nir w hen he
was woiintlitl, it did i..t limy. Ask
Ihe calm, quiet, grnil. in t M i.- KaiS: if
second to any 111 igaib, cohil only Iti
our beloved Pel t tgit-- o .round Peters
1'iirg, in tin- cti.itgt ,,; nis' s' at i. li, a

charge that has m t I. Mllpa.-sc- .l bv

any troops, un.l .n m ni. I.t. ' ol. Kit.'l

frit, II, at Hal. HI s Ibc ill-- I'l Ihe I.".!)
when Gen. I.' c v. as l..;.i-- i siirreii.iei, if
he ever saw the lb iga-l- f.i U r or tfUail, antl if
he says it did, i hi n Mi r altc, of Viiginia,
may assume thai il litlieinl at Getty slnirg.
If in that final stiuuvle lor ihe life of the
Confederacv , vv ben hopt itscT hail fled, if
Mac Itae's Brigade (I'nllirew's) did not do
ss much ami as go.-- v,viec, if it did
not sliow as bobl.a front. ami .is many men
fir duty, as any Brigade in I'ickttt's Divis
ion, then say it lahaved badly atGcltys
bltrg. But if (hey did lift, we ask Ml

Mi 'a'r,s ol Virginia," not to hand tin iu
down t" posit rily, with a single dash of his
pen, (uinr.- uiighly than u's as

to whom be the de--- -

it at Gettysburg, ami the long line ol dis-- '

tn'rrt that followed ill its train. I go fur
t li. i ; ask to n. Ileth, w h" commanded the
I "ivision, jf he had ni tre gi'lant tr'op9 than
Mac Kiu-- s il ' Uigirw i arid lookes Brig.

It is no sourc til pleasure lor me to write
Jl&wJAue. tilt jjcci.ity;, I TCga't,
tllaf ViffWbih'snoilt'T t ttins of-u-

The aiiihtir of tbe "list Cause" is no better
than Mr McC-d--, bnl il would lie well. lor
Isnth if thev would read Gen. Lee' report of
the Gettysburg campaign, and from it learn,
a leftaon of manliness and niagnpnimtty.
We love Virginia :. wish her sons would
let u love her more : we love her for her

thought ot the loved ones far away, ami
can never cease Virginia - tiod blesa
her noble women. To night a thousand
prayers from North Carolina altars ascend
that Heaven's blessings may be showered
on them for kindness shown a North Caro-
lina son, brother, or loved one may God
answ er these prayers !

This has not been written with a view to
our own defence; we have reached that time
id' life when we dwelf upon the past, rather
I ban cherish hope for the future ; our little
girls tell us they think father did his duty

our bright eyed hoy, with flu she, I rlieck,
says lie knows father did. Mother sits
caliulv bv antl tells them to thank God that
their fat her lias been spared, and in crati
tilde to Hun is willing to give Virginia all
the honors she may clainii; she only aks
that she may never w itness another such
struggle, that her hilsl.and may nevi r be
torn from her airsin I am happy in the love
ol wife and little ones, and every aspira
tion of mine w as buried with our cause.
Hut there is a name that will ever live a
name that- will ever be dear to North Cam
lini.in- - - the brightest star in Mi at bright
galaxy that North Carolina sent to Virgin-
ia ils light went ours It set to rise mi
more on earth, on thebankSof the Polemic,

but it shone like the star of prom sa Ml
flic last of Lee's noble army had crossed
that fatal stream ; that star that noble
spirit, was J. Johnston Pettigrew. 'Tishis
memory 1 w ould hnve Carolinians cherish.

want no higher honor than to have
been a member of his command And
when Ihe cares and toils of life are ended,
w hen called upon to surrender wife, little
ones, all on earth most dear, we only ask

"X'tj'tin in Heaven tho old Iirigadc
With Jtihlmton IVttl(rew at it head "

II

MH.ssHH. Ul'TLEK AXD BIXOIUM.
IIOI'SE OP KEPRESEN1AT1VKS, MARCH 21.

Mr. Butler, (Msss.,1 rose to a personal ex
planation, called attention to the debate
between himself and Mr. Bingham a day or
two ago, and said that he had laid upon
members' desk a printed sheet, showing
the report of Mr. Bingham's remarks a they
apH-are- in the (JWn, and as they were
really uttered, as appeared from the repor
ter's note. The report as published did
him (Butler) injustice, and be did not envy
any one who could in tbe cool of the even-
ing sit down and deliberately pen a speech,
that could not be answered, ind put it im-

mediately preceding what purported to be
n answer. Mr. Butler then proceeded to

refer again to the trial ol tbe conspirator in
tbe assassination of Mr. Lincoln, and ha re-

iterated the statement heretofore made, thai
the evidence did not justify the execution ot
Mrs. Surratt.

He bad examined it with great care, and
the view he expressed the other day a to
the innocence of Mrs. Surratt. It was no
spasmodic thought of hi but was made up
after clear and calm deliberation. In bis
sMech the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Bing
ham I said lie waa the advocate or tbe Uni-

ted States. He (Mr. Butler) denied tbe tact.
Mr. Bingham waa th special judge Advo-
cate of the United States, and aa such it be-

came hi duty to care fur the interest ofth
prisoner, and to present all evidence bearing
upon the case. There wa an important
part ol the evidence which wa not pro.
duoed upon that investigation. When
Booth waa captured, hi captor found upon
his person, among other things, a diary in
whieh Booth set down all the fact con-

nected with the conspiracy ; the name of
those engaged in it ; his motive for th act,
and probably some sort of eicna for hi
pari in tin- matter. Why ws this evidence

n f i - - ' I. ami why waa not this diary
.i" i ' in evidence la lore the commission I

, i. I. ,. co pipe, and hi com pass, and
;. in. hi ol Ins i lotbing wa brought telore

th cnmit- - ,"ti for the purpose ot identirl- -
,t ii this diary, which might have
vci nooitaiit light, was not produced

at '. I h a diary is now before tbe Com
mine.- on llu- - Judiciary of this House. He
wis;..-- ,t in t.. understood, however, that
h. li. el t I. t. t i cess to the diary, nor bad

inloriiiaiion that he shouldIn nr. IV. in
refer to m mi menila-- ol that committee ;

ii dal I, slate he had got from
hear-'t- y t at diary was now before the

t.milili 1. i the Judiciary, and with eigh-iii.i- t

pages, . re certainly in it at the
lime ofth cloture, rut out. He wanted
lo know w hei her that diary was not whole
when it reached the hands of the govern
incur officials I Ami if it was, what kind of

polit y was it to be pursued which placed
the tobacco pipe in evidence for the purpose
of identity ing Booth, and withheld the sure
means ot identification, which was hia own
handwriting in his own diary I Why was
the diary not placed in evidence as well as
the tobacco pipe! Who spoliated that
book f Who cut the leave from it I Whose
km mutilated it f Who withheld ami
s.ippr,t sed tcsti-min- and caused an inno-

cent woman to be hung when tie might have
saved her by the simple production of the
diary ; There is a leaf In that diary which
was not riit out or spoliated. That page
had been written Over immediately after the
assassination ami while Booth was a fugi-

tive, ami was to the etlect that he Booth'
bad endeavored to rec rose the l'otoinao lor
Ihe ptrritose of going to Washington and
giving himself up and clearing himself of
that ot w hich lie was ctiargen. How coin. I

that page have Ivecn in if the liook w as nt
polluted after' it came into possession ol

the government ; ami why was it that the,
other pages were cut out so that it could noi
be. ascertained how Booth expected to leai

himself of hi crime ! Why w as hot CM.

Conger, who captured Booth, allotted to go
on ami tell all aliout thr diary I He was ex- -

aniineil as to the pjpe and other articles, but
not a word was littered as to wie uiary. v

Mr Butler here read from the rSuort of
th tstimrmy-'- ' taken V the assassination I

trials to 4iiw thai Conger waa examined
iiHit all ihe aubjecta named, except the i.

diary ; anil, resuming the thread of hU re-

marks, said the Judge Advocate did not even
ak Conger, as U cujUvuiary, if that w'a alj .
Ire knew. The diary wonld have iden tilled
Booth in a moment and beyond a question.

He brought no charge against the military
officer composing the commiaaion. Thy
relied upon the Judge Advocate to produce
tbe evidence and to shed all possible light
upon the ease. But the tact i that tha tes-

timony was not laid before that tribunal.

tile aanie roiirse. A stronger pii jtidicc I at
always existed at the North aainal your
people th in hi re, and it evicts still. A en
nous instance ,,f this prejudice came under
in V ow n ohm rvai i'.n imiiiii yars aoo in Phil- -

adrlphn. 1'a-si- n through l hat city. I hsd
with me tni eivauis, tor w in lull tan-
Was chary 'I "It tin r, tilt'. ad; l"tt t he t it k'-- t

agent t"l, ntcth.it tin y ' ill ii. it be alhiHed
to lide in the sunn.' cur wiih myself, as the
people there "tli. I n"t like to inlewilliiir
gna-s.- Kilt, rani l,"y..u m,,k.- in.- pay lull
pi ice for t In in. and ..i., i.t il,. in is tin i, ni.,
"I my childieh." "I'll it m.ikis i... .liili--

' elice." he replied, "ym t alil laU,- tin III into J

the cat." I I,. 1. Inn. Ih it I h.,.1 i aid the'l
' fire, 'hat I toon-- Li ti,,-- - a.d , mumh to

ride W Ith III, and I tier, foil- ,,lllte oi"h
j to ride with his t, linw t it i. ns and I hut t In v

f should ot into my car. So I brought theiii
in and kept them there lint to i, turn t., '

j the nil. , , l ft, ,in uhieh this an. t. bite ha'
led me. Ifthi, I. ill Lnes into opeiation,
yon will first 1. all have to vole Ioniu m- -
lajrs ol a Stale ( '.invention. Now vourown '

speak' r. t" it hose remarks mi this point I

' tst nt-i- l w tt h pi, a.uie ami interest. Ii:a mivmi
you nijl.l and praetieat advice. Sflei-- r the t

iiti-- w y mi k it' w t" l,e hones' and t rut
worthy, who are identilh-.- with the '

Stntr. All who ate i alidida'i s Lit he
I (tn nt i.ni e in i.. it e t heir tu tt.. and make
plitl'ji sas to In, n i onise, in ease of their
election. The :u (i.ni ot the ( "iiyenll'.fl tvill
IK.1 l.e It n a I. ni-- t id it In nd t In- people ol the
Stnte ill the blili.isl tii;;l-ei- lur w In u I hi: ,

' "11 epl i.,n il is .i, i,,pli , a t !.- -! nt i. .c, that
insli nun i,t will have I,, he o ,ni j t , , ti all j

j

the vol. I tor laiifi'ation ,,r iiju titiii '

Should tilt I'CW e.ii..ituti.'li, then, not Live
etiial pr,i'.,e'i-.i- alio i i J - to all, n r.m be
r jei ti I. An t In t "II v. nt can lie ralle.'
and aii"tii.r n ut I,, nl.t'i't ti ,1 totlie
I I'le V"il L ive ii, in, I. I n . Ill y..nr
power to test the -- o . will ami holiestv of
purp-.s- ol the 'thi'es, without any tl inger
"I ii'iuiy I" ".i: e!ve-. Let tle.-e- . then,
who an l.illiiliar W llli the e.nire. the people,
and tin illicit si i, I S uith arolina. fiaine
the new constitution', mnl il' voii find that
vtiin rights have been ioii. rt.,1, if yoiiiind
tin it- - one law I'm the w hite n.'tn, and an
other for tin black, you t an justly complain
ol having I.t en decelted, anil yotl cull llject
the t (institution. Thi- - convention, then,
will he means ,.f ttstino the sincerity of
the professi, ins made lo you by the white
ciiicnsol the Sla'.e, and of yours to them.
Hut stipHtse the bill is pronounced utii'.,'list ';.

luU"i..il, how then ; Von will la- - left in
prta-is- ' ly the same p isiti.-- yoll hehl licfiuu
its passae;e. 'fin present St ate govern lliellt
will continue, aiitt thepnwit laws will tre
vail. It will ll" n be for us to piove that
inn pr"les.sions of friunlship were not idle,
and while 1 caiiiiol saak lor others, I tell
yon w liar 1 mil willing to see done. I am '

willing to give the right of suffrage to all
who can read and who pay a certain amount
of taxes, and I agree that nil, white as well
as black, who do not possess tluse iiunl'iUca-lioiie- ,

shall be excluded. I would not take '

this liahl fnuti any who have heretofore
exercised it, but I wish to see an educational
aunl property tjilalllli'lillorl for voters adopted
for tlie future. ,et this qualification bear'
on w lute ainf tilack alike, and while if wi
cut off Irom voting some of both races, it t

will In- a strong inihtcement to all to aeek
education and to obtain for themselves a
real ami tanoiblr interest in the State It
will serve to elevate all classes anil contrib-
ute not only Co the material prosperity of
the Stale, but to the increase- - of virtue and
education among her people. No one under
twenty one years of age is allowed to vote,
nni can tin mi, until they have Itern
in this country some years.

An Kiiglishniiin knowing all altoiit our
laws anil our system of government, and
having nreal wealth, might conic Injjh to
live, yet, by the n.iltiralt.alion laws of the
I'ntleil Stall s, he c mid not vote, until he
had live years iu the country, ami two
years in the Stnte where lie desired to vote.
Thus, you sec, that there is no such thing
as uiiiveissl siitl'rane, nor do I think it de-

sirable, that there should lie. You would
have no lihi to complain ol a law which
would pill yon on a perlict political equali-
ty with the whiles, ami which would put
within your reach and that of your children
all the privillep-- rtijoyiit by any clans of
citizens. Your own speaker has tlwt It for-
cibly uu Ibis (mini, ami I commend bis ad-
vice to you, as w is,., M nrul and practical.

You ask counsel of me. I have given il,
billy, frankly, sincerely. No mo
tives can possilily sw ay me, tor I am no Ion
ner a citizen of the C S. or of South Caro-
lina. The bill w hich gives the riu'ht of suf-fra-

lo yon, disfranchises me. have not
even a home here, fur my home, and the
homes of all who love iny name, have bii--

laid in ashes. I havtt no political rights.
I have nothing to bind me to this ruined
Inn, I I. tit the mettiorirs of the past ; the af-

fection I cherish for its people, nntl the
graves of my kiiuln-r- These I lis, however,
are strong enough to keep alive in my heart
a warm intt rest in niy Staite, ami they are
siiflicient lo make nie strive always to pro-
mote her welfare. This motive, alone,
brought me here to day, for it was not until
the chairman of your Committee urged me
to come, upon the ground, that I ronlil thus
"do gooil to my people nntl to his," that I

ronsentnl t, iir' volt.- I trust i1m4 these
rxpeetations may not Jh- - ilisapHMnlet, ami
that the spirit w hit Ii has animated this meet
ing will spread oyer the whole' South. 1

trust that hen after there may be mutual
kindness, e anil ro operat ion btv
tween nil classes of our jxtiple.

The movement yon have rounm nri- -l Mi.

day, is to exercise f'tl :il iolbtenee
ovt r tin- w hole country,. "Apart Ir.'in the
p'tlnie.tl import ain't- - "I vottr meeittt'r, md
look!!." .! y.ntr itctioti in an el nc. lv
i,, r I, I csuiit'l I. tit l.e greatly joaiiti,
at i lit',stnft.i(V-- fuer vsfMkWt"'."fn 4 Hi'.
It is I.ni att.'tiber ev i.leitiM-o- l that lil,shing
kimlness show n bv your. to myself;
a kindness winch I gladly reciprocate.
Prom many ol yon I have-- met not only
k imijutti, but,, aU.sil ion. 1 cannot . ft rgut
how laiirflilly some of your people clung
to me through all the rils and privations
ol t ic war. I cannot forget that it was one
of you, who was always amongst the Unit at
my side When I was wounded.,, and the last
Jo leave ui. Such affection ' Is not ofietl
met with, nor ia it easily forgotten, and
while I haye a criyjt of bread It shall be

TIii meeting adjouraed o yesterday. It

wilt be heralded at a moose. In char

Kterand m, and Ultra doing, it was fully

up to Massachuaett itself. We have com.

piled, frou the Staiulanl, the fact ot the
meeting, without the iecbe. They will

come in for notice at a luture day; the

pUIorm and the remainder of the proceed-ia-

tiwnorrow. WcmleU Phillip and Kred.

Douglas, U they couUI have believed in the
sincerity of the white actor, would have

.en highly gratified. All this, we learn.
Neither curiosity nor Inclination prompted
ujtobe present. Wa see enough ol pret-

ence and '1i'jfoUy''''iut''''w1iItt5 people,
while walking tlm street, without desiring to
Iw surfeited by attending a Holdenlto .

-

.. m -
"It is uuder.lood that Mr. Bolts drclarrs

liimKll 'ilt out In the cold" by the . H.

S. S. buunes. The colored people will not
touch him, he says, because he opposed al-

lowing thain votes. The whites will m-- t

tote fir him because they know him so well.
He it reaping the just reward ol a trimmintr.
selfish and irritating policy, by "unan-nuxu- ly

rejected" by all classes alike.'" liirh.

II, instead ol his auto biography. Bolts!
had been ci vin the biography of a certaiiT

ft ot politicians in this rtlsti-- , he could'nt
have "hit the null on the head" more exnrt-It- .

Lok at the late in this
City. The majority of the whites who were
in it sre disfranchised. But upHise they
were considered by Congress loyal enough
tu hulj office, who is there among tlieio that
ran rsjiect to get the oilored vote ! Can
Mr. Hulden, who declared, not long since,

tint hostility to "negro snffrsge" was acon-fiicii-

Union landmark! Can Mr. C. L.

Harris, who voted against allowing
to testify In tbe Court I Can any

noeol those former "negro-trsders,- of whom
there are said to have lieen eighteen who were
in the Convention, who used to separate hit
binds and wives, parent and children with-

out remorse t The colored people under
s4sml these me nd their motive thor
"uglily. They fully appreciate that their
present course is not the result of any re

(,'nl for them, but that it proceeds from a

ifrted ivt olflee, anJ. .Jjiajtain.. du jm I he
Mucks in order to vent vindictive Spite
Usm the best pint of the white race. We
wilt guarantee that James IT. Harris, Jno. It.
(i"Oil, and other, see through the disgust
iog duplicity of these men, and in their
hearts have perfect contempt for them.

r'a ibsh, upon all side, a general grati-ncatit-

cxprusaod at the contluct and brar-n-

f the colored delegates in the late
lonrention in this city. In all the intellce

il encounter which occurred, their prnin-ineti- t

Sjieaker proved themselves too much
fir the white gladiators, ind we really re
J"it at such evidence of capacity and in-

telligence on their part Th spirit of char-ii- j

and conservatism which they evinced
"u in highly commendable, contrast with
ths malignant, illiberal sod proarriptive
ipirit ol the white traders in the movement.

We understand that one of the colored
Speakers declared that, while be rejoiced at
Uw Isvon of freedom and suffrage, and
:!"Ulit them right and )ut, a tho gift of
""riilence, he Would never consent to use

"ihi-- lo the detriment of the country or
Hie prejudice of any class of society. Mr.
T H. Caldwell, per contra, in a letter

to the Convention, goes in for "for-F- "

r" excluding irom office a large portion
1,1 the white, aod even old Oen, IW-kery- ,

,!i lias been a white man for more than
vehty years, Intimated a similar disposi-i"- "

Alas! for nature!"

Wi. Cift'iiciiii m WVaBturito. The
'"lire Tilun w)l deliver a lecture Thursday
""nine, in fnion League Hall.

T'is luestiog will be held in the place
""heated (jmply because no other can I

"''Uinetl for the pu.-pos- Application
de by the lecture couimtltoe to the

'rustees of aeveral churches, but notwitli-"wnliri- g

the fact that the whole proceeds
''the lectiira "are to "be given tSlLirkitr

'ute ieope South, , in iu sell- -'

ifiiifouaiieas, ha iotced the lecturer to --

I" r in a place not large enough to hold one
'"he of those who wish to hear him. At
"'"tlier tita we shall take occasion to place
hirae rebel trustee in cburoha ia their true
"gilt heloreiUe worlib Vy' t'UmnifU.

''"i.i iicau All eye are now upon tho
unneeticnt election, which takes place on
"tulay next lor Qovernor, flotigreasmen,

"ml uieniliersof the Ijegislatiiru, The can-- .

Jiassw, tmitn auk ta t the luoat aeU ve
''ml, and the election will, it i (aid, be a

one. Th lull return . froniTTfew
Uanipahire how the following result,: '

Demi.' . . Rep, Rep. maj.

IST
The DemocraU polled . S.S.'ia more vote

tins year thaa Ut. The IWpubllewns add
'""818 to their voted 1 80S j or, the Dem-"irati- c

gain it X8-1- 0 per cenU, and the Re
uhiean gain only , 34 per cams. The

UemocraU gain about U member ot th
Legislature,

"Then is one oiher Hiint on whieh there
should lie no misunderstanding as to our
posit ion ; no loop oa,, w hich to liaiit; a po-- .

siblc- as to our vieus. mid
that is the abolition of slavery.

The deed lias In ni done, and I. tor one. do
honestly deelate l Inn I never wish to mc il
revoked. Nor do I believe that (In- people
of tlieSmiih woiiFif now remain! ilie injro
to slavery, if they had the poir lo do mi
unquestioned, t in.ler our paitTiial ente,
from a mere ha'idlul, he n w lulr a ini'hty
host. lie came to l,s a heathen wemade
him a christian bile, viei-ais- , sauti'i- - in
his ow n country, .in ours he lieeann- indtM-trioit-

gentle, civi'i'-- l.et his histni v as
11 slave lie compared ilelealtiT with that
w hich hi- will make lor hinisi-i- as a in i man,
and hv the result ot thai eouiparis.ni, w

are willing to - judged. A reat
siliilitv is lilted tiom u r sle. ni. h is In his
emancipation, md we willingly his
dcHtiny to his nnn hands, hi.pinjr that he
may-proi- - hiiiisi II w rltiy of tin- mw po
aitioii in which In- has l..en placed. As n

slave, he was luilhlul to Us as alu-iiuaa-

let us treat him as.a li e ii Deal with him
frankly, justly, kindly, and my word lor it,
he will ns ipr s'ate your kindness, ehnciiiji
to his old home, his own eotiutry and his
former masters It you wi-- h to m-- h.in con '
tented, iudiistiii'Us, useful, aid linn in his
efforts to elevate himself in the scale of civ- -

ili.iitiou. and thus tit him not only to enjoy
the blesinn ol fne.hini, but to appreciate
its dntn s."

I mcnlion the things ti you. to let you
see that I have held but one laiii'unt.'e in
reference to your people sitae your lieedoin,
and to yive ni the asnraiav. il you need
any, ot mv suit in ail tin lulvu-- I shall
otter run to itar. i rvjvrd lb invHalioii j

Voll have to u., to day-- to ob'l
such a hoiioialile alike lo lis and to
vn'irhr. Il is a rit answer, anil a lron
relink' , t.i th.ne w ii i so p, llslelitly mlsre
pn the Ii elitu s .,1 tin- w hile's and the
lila.ks ol the South towards each other.
It is h"iioral'le to u. as, itshuws that you
look upon us as fi i' mis : I item Is w ith horn

ou wish to at and from whom you are
wil inn to seek counsel It is honoiahle to
you, as it proves that you cherish no ill w ill
tnwsrils your 4rn thirt ynu i;i,u- - t

tide in their hoi.i-t- i, ami that you look
upon tlieni as voiir natural aim
Inenila. Your own orator of the day. who-- i

has just adtlri-siw- von, has spoken wisely
and kindly on this topic, ami the advice he
has ".ivin yoii I approve of heartily. Why
should wir not la- - irientls ( Are you not
Soulliurif lix n. as ar are f Is not this your
home aa well as ours - lha-- s not. tiiat ghi- -

rious Southern sun altove us shine alike for
Ix.th of us I Did not Ibis soil give Initli to j

all ot us I Did not this soil givr birth to
all ol us. Anil will we not all alike, when
our troubles and trials are over, sleip in
that soil on which we liist drew hrealh .' I'
see Itelore me a banner on which ia inscribed
"united we stand, divided wc (all." That
motto is full of sigiiillcance and trutji, lor
your wcllal'tt is inseparably linked with
that ot the whiles of the South. If wn are
unjustly taxed, ytni will have lo pay vur
share ; if we are oppressed yu will surfer ;

if wo are ruined you will la dmtroyed.
Your prosperity depend", entirely, on that
of your country, and whatever fate awaits ,

the white people "I the South, will hcyoiiis.
1 have said that it an niiii-- t tax is lanl
tiMn the Stiith, you will have to pay
share ol it. l,et me proe this to ynu.
Many of you am labor era ou plantations,
working for a portion of the crop. Well,
suppose you yet one, or Iwo or three bales
ol cotton, you have to pay a tax ol twelve
dollars a bale, for every bale you have made.
This is a case in w hich mijust taxation falls
ss hard, or harder, on you than it docs on
us. Huppose Congress was to tax the wheat
of Ohio, the tuiutatr uf Maine, the iron of
Pennsylvania, or thr factories of Massachu-
setts in the same way, would not the peo-

ple of these Stales complain bitterly f

Would they not send men lo Coneress, who
would nweveiye.ffurt to have this un just tax
removed f Ho you must do, for every blow
that is struck at the South lulls on you as
well as on us. 1 want to make you feel that
ynu are Soul hern men, wiih all your hopes,
your fel lings and your interests, identified
'with the South, for (hat is the true position
lor you to

Now let us consider for a tew moments
the. subject w. hick-- has, brought you Jogelhcr

Ihe Htlll'nry bill just passed by
t'ongrc-ts- . l on must hear iu mind Unit a
great manv persons, amongst whom is the
l'residcnl of t lit- I'niteil Nrntri, think this
bill unconstitutional ; that Congress had no
authority lo pass it. No the only .way by
which that riucslinii can lie settled, is by a
decision orihc Biiprcinc I'ohrl of the ("tiiled
Slates. The Court will declare lint Jbill
either const it ulioiiiil oi unconstitutional If

constitutional, jou will, by it, nil be :,l

lowed to vote. How will you vitfe ' Hh. iii
wilLjjou select, to U!ikc Uk'.hi w .la ; 3 wl.i, li ,

are to govern the 8lali;? Will 'yoU i II i.,k: j

men who arc' ignorant of all law all scii-nr-

of soverument, til make your laws nnd lo
. . i ,,r!i - i

Irani your overnnieni f tv in ytMi puun
In office those strangers' who have flocked
twre 4 plunder what v4ittle ,4a eH.--t v f- -

Or Will yw trust the men amongst whom
you have lived heretofore - amongst w hom
yon must always live f It seems to me that
this latter course would I. the w isest, for
as it ia to Ihe interest of the Southern white
to make Ihe black enlightened, prosperous
and contented, they would surely do all in
their power to secure these object. I d-- j

tary and ontot order. The other ejatenjta''
that h bad control of tho leatiiiioay; '

how, on tha part of tha geatlomaa froaa U i

Maacbatetu. disregard for all --deeoaey ,4
and all law. The gentleman know that h ..1. --

(Mr. Bingham) wa not the official wwdeftesi
of tbe court. He knew that tha Jndga Ad-Ju-i- ...

vocate General of the United State wa
itting at tbe trial dairy aa tha recorder, aad

that be bad the control ot. all 4ha taati-.,- ,. ..,
m0aJ- - . ... :. j. ., ..j,. .

Mr. Butlar asked the privilege of replying. ".j

bnt objection was mad on all tldea.' ' '
Mr. Ward, of New York, said In view inf ;

what bad taken place, he (kad leave ta- l,v :

troduce a reaoluUoo declaring that it .k4, t
been assert ad in a speech at Boston, by aa -

ex Cabinet minister, that Mr. Surratt had" ' "
been unjustifiably hong; and that thaaaaa :'wi:
having been made opoo tha fioot of tha ,1101
House, a committee choald ba appointed ta, ,

Investigate the matter. , i 14 'Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, objeCjfed.r,!
This controversy should not continue any
longer, and it was one that should never
have been brought into the Honaa. 'f-s--'' V

S I'' o(Tj "ft

ti
A Point of Obdeb, A windy orator taaii

the New Turk Legialatura, after .a lengthy
effort, stopped for a drink of mtter. flj nj
rie," said Bloas, "to a point ol ordT.',Ji4j;,i
Everybody startled, wondering what th,,,;!
point of order was. "What U it JT,akadi.ir
the tspeeker. "I think, sir," saidt BJoea, "it u. ,

is out of order for a windmill lo. go bj .
water." ,. '

' ixh'
a recent meeting of a parish, a moat.

exemplary curate submitted a report in wri-
ting of the destitute 'widow and othera'"
who stood in need of assistaaoe from thai' n
parish. "Are you sure, reverend air,? aakeaV u
another solemn brother, "that yoo have eas--, ,
braced all tho widow T He said he believed
be hal. s '' ''

A geatWttHin was asked bj Mr. Woffln- -
"

ton what difference there was bet weeh her" "

and her watch: to which h instantly replied
"Your watch, madam, uiakra a ranembar .v- L.

the hours, and you make us forget them."'.'.
A traveler, when asketl whether, in hia--''-''

youth, he bat! gone through Euclid, waa not '
quite sure,-bu- t hr thought it wa a small'
village lat ween Hujfilo and Krie.

... .

A n rriit lecturer tells ot a London Cabman
with whom he ronverwsl, who had never '

heard of Cob. len or .Waaliinirton, bat Who ' --

knew all alxiul "Jtt' k lleenan, who Waawai-- r ,

lopped by Tom S.iycrs."

. - i
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A reurwuldiviuc wuu,aauUHt,aa,aaiy,rA. ..... k,v.so preacher, luing callrj upon accidentally JJ
for a sermon, a friend w hat lie should I a

ti4 th. h
did, then Mr. .Met abr, Jr., ofever gave to advance. ,nd, with sfra.lv may

the Division advanml, the ord.-'- "inia, charge them with bad conduct at

being "guide right," with Awhcr'a Tenne.s Gettysburg.

preacli i .ut; to which the other , l.i
"aliout li v minutes.

A priest ai,l to a peasant whom he 0a' '

sitb-i.- .Ttrcte: Vott arw:
taui;hl." , v..3,m

".slioultl tii i 11 k I w as," replied the clod,.;
hopper, "as I teeda myself, and you teache "

me.' . ' '

YegMJvl pilh. V excljme oljj lady";
"don't talk to mc ol such stuff. The best
vegetable hill ever made ia an apple dnnrp-- "

ling. For destroying a gnawing of li --

stomach there's nothing liku it." ..

Intelligent pe- t- "Ma, deaV, what do thev' play the organ so loud lor when church I "

oyer I 1 it to wake tu up."

Brigade on the right, anir nuting on
I'irkelt'-- s then Pel tjgrew'a Brigade
then T)avi Mftshwtlipl lingerie: 'attrttlieti ft'
Virginia Brigade wimsc coinmander 1 lo
not remember, bnl whose coiiiinand was
srttTwartls united w ith Archer's lirigaile
under Gen. Walker. . We adv iineed,

fire, and irtlll ndvamiM. I nev-

er saw men more gallantly, nor do I
believe men ever did. I speak not for the


